Carleton College Class of 1970

Class Photo Key

Reunion 2015

Row One: (left to right) Claire Haney Scriba, Sally Degeest Sisk, Ruth Hagerty, John Hall, Rose Christopherson, Chuck Kureth, Len Crowley, Don Barry, Deb Robson, Ellen Smith Sylvester, Ann Hamilton, Roxanne Fredrickson Ezell, Jane Yaeger Keightley

Row Two: Don Camp, Doug Henry, Walt Gordon, Helen Raizen, Beth Boosalis Davis, Tim Giles, Carol Linkswiler, Carolyn Hayek, Roxanne Scott Barry, Linda Francis Barstow, Joann Riecke, Kaye Williams White, Mauno Silpala, Tim Preheim

Row Three: Cleo Bugelas Alexander, Sally Streusloff Hart, Charlie Benoit, Charlie Green, Chris Bowen, John Dunne, Richard Brown, Penny Peterson Needham, Junior Weddle, Jerry Stanke, Anne Zier Dwelle, Kathy Patnode Dawes, Karen Tarrant, Donna Wainwright, Meredith Stenrud Smith, Joe Nathan